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Mr John T Diowno who as spoken toby lhe To t repieifciitatlvc liefow ho hadbeen made aware that he woild he akedto run for a place on the hoard said tUnt

this was no time for halfhearted actionlite people hsd spoken plainly enough ar
the recent election and their voices called
for n change nil along the lhw No one was
vanted for school trustee who was ac-
ceptable

¬

to any one save the great ma
jority of the voters of the city

Mr H y llartwell was for n continuation
of the good work begun In Anrll and Inter-
preted the verdict rendered then as calling
for a well defined change In the school
board

Mr Ud Biowuc said meu selected Im-
ply because they were acceptable to some
one who was not accentahle to a majority
nf the ters of tho city would not fill the
bill

Mr 1 M Coleman was for a rlenn sweep
all along the line and announced himself
ready to help ln making It

Major 13 Cave thought that a hoard
In sympathy with the new ndmlntstration
would fill the hill and was satisfied with
Messrs Pord Hamilton and Itrowne-

I It Latham felt satisfied that the inei
selected by Mr Swope would be turned
down as the manner ln which thev had
been presented was offensive to public sen-
timent

Mr Frank Andrews knew nothing to the
personal discredit of Mr Swopcs candi-
dates but did not consider that they had
nnv claims for recognition In this connec-
tion There were plenty of representative
meu In the citv who would make good
school trustees who could be found without
Mr Snopes assistance

Mr T Z Rnston thought Mr Swope was
making a mistakes In undertaking to name
tho school hoard whether or uo and did
not doiht but what ho would fall In the
attempt

The above are but samples of uumerous
expressions ot a slmlltr tennr heairt In-

evirv quniter yesterday and will serve to
show how the proposed Swope ticket Is
looked upo-

nSALOON MEN SURPRISED

RECEIVED AN ORDER TO CLOSE THE
DOORS AT MIDNIGHT

Chief Ellis Says the Rule Will Be En-

forced

¬

Strictly He Wants Good
Order on Sunday

Officers will Fee that all saoons
close their doors at raldulghli Saturday
night and keen them closed until Sun-
day at midnight
This was the order lead out at roil call

last night at police headquarters In con
soquenco all the saloons woie notified to
close their FRONT doors and nil compiled

with the order Drinks were served on the
inside as usual but tho stranger In the
city is apt to go thirsty unless he Is ac
quainted with the new rule

I want order preserved on Sunday saldj

Chief Ellis last night Of course I want
it preserved every day but on Sunday par-

ticularly

¬

I want the saloon men to keep
quiet houses There will be no more opecl

doors on Sunday
All the variety theaters clo ed down at

midnight and the performers sat around
and discussed the new order of things
While the proprietors may not ha been
so very well pleased with the new rule the
performers seemed perfectly satisfied It
gave them n few hours of rest that they
had not been accustomed to-

II am not going to be too hard said
the chief but I am going to enforce this
ruin to the letter

Down In tho slums the pianos stopped
promptly at midnight and the rounders
were much put out In consoquence 11 was

thn first time In many a long day that
Houston had attempted to put on Sunday
law airs and tho bo8 did not know how

I am only sorry that Chief Bills does
not put on the brakes good and hard add
a well known dlxpenser of liquid refiesh-
ments then I could close up for twenty
four hours and take a lest As It Is I

must keep open In order to keep up with
the other fellow

The working of the now rule will bo
watched with much Interest today

At the Y M C A-

Mr Hayne Leavell will address the mens
meeting at tho Young Mens Christian As-

builatlon corner Tannin street and McKln-

ney avenue this afternoon at 4 oclock
Ills subject will bo True Manliness All
men aio United to attend On next Sunday
Mi Will I Burbco will dellvct the ad-

dress The boys meeting will bo held at-

oclock as usual
Tho bojs arc expecting to give ft camp

fund entertainment on Monda night the
2Mb to swell the fund which will be use
in conducting the second annual camp tor
the Junior boys which will be held early
In June All bovs who have been faithful

attendance at the boys Sunday meetingIn
I 7 will to go to the camp free UtucrR compound kuoivn only eb0 a Ir0 t0 g0 uo M by pay

prodnctd as a result ot the iu 4

Business Meeting
Tho business men held an adjourned

B0 rooms yos

ivM il f e
m 1ilnS bis claim and the tcrduv and completed the program for the

Jft that he Is of Baloentertainment Square
ners association which Is to meet here

Married
Mr J B Shropshire was married at 10-

p m night to Miss Mary Sawyer at-

mo parsonage of the Washington Street
Metbodlst church ltcv S W Thomas per
formed the ceremony
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THE ARGUMENTS BEGUN

Testimony in the Boyd Murder Case

Has Been Finished

TWO OF THE ATTORNEYS IIAVB SPOKEN

M Coleman Will Make Last Speeqh
for Defendant and Captain Lea

Will Close for State

The case of the State ot Tens vs T r
Boyd chareed with the murder of T O-

Shlnn which occuncd in this city on the
luth day of September 1001 at the Masonic
temple whs Tosumod ln the criminal ills
trlct court yesterday morning The State
had ant closed Its testimony when the re-
cess

¬

occuired 1rlday night and the first
witness put upon the stand yesterday was
I AV Tajlor Ho testified that he whs-
lu front of tho stairway going south on
Main street when he heard a pistol shot
He looked up tho stairway aud saw Shlun
coming toward hlin running nt about
which time the second shot was fired
shlnn holding outo tho wail went Into tho
photograph depaitment of Hcyers druc
store immediately Boyd followed with his
pistol In his hand and tired two shots at-

Shlnn In the store Shlnn was In n Sink-
ing

¬

position at the time and halloing not
to let him shoot that Shlnn ro e and grab-
bed

¬

the pistol shoved Boyd out on the
Mdewalk and there they fell Boyd belns on
top at once several parties ran up took
tho pistol from Boyd that Shlnn rose again
and grabbed the pistol that Dr Brumby-
poluted a pistol In Boyds face nnd told
him to drop the pistol which he did Ho
further said that Shlnn made a dying state
ment but he didnt hear It

L 0 Irons was the next witness ex-

amined
¬

by the State He testified that ho
was an employe of Heyers drug store on
September 10 1IK1 that he heard the shots
on the stairway that he run to the door
of the photogiuph department and as he
got there Shlnn ran hy him that Shlnn
sank o cr on a show case that Immediate-
ly Boyd followed with a pistol In his hand
that Shlun was halloing Dont let him
shoot me that witness saw that Boyd
was going to shoot and that ho the wit-
ness ran Into the next room and saw no
more of the difficulty

Tho next wltuess for the prospcutlon was
J W Hill He testified that he had charge
of the photoguiph department ot lieeradrug store was silting at Ills desk when he
beard the shots on the stairway that he
went to the front door and as he got there
Shlnn ran Into tho store and threw him-
self so as to brace himself on a show case
saying Hoys 1 am shot luut he sank
to the floor aud witness went to him was

ed and sow Sllinn emerge from the build T J joi
be

them that Boyd continued to hold the piv
tol until Dr Brumby presented his pistol
to BovdR face and told him to drop It that
he saw three pistols there ouc ln the pos-
session of Boyd one In Dr Brumbys bands
and another In possession ot Dr Cohen

Dr W M Brumby was the next wit
ness for the State jib testified that he
was aross

Masonic heard witness

store

was

r rdid 1 is i jisKhi
that was taken fromcharre of pistol

Shinns torney Lea will close for theBoyit witness was called to
who was still laying on the sidewalk

that told witness ho wanted to make
dvlng statement that witness called

Judge Ashe who he saw standing ln the
eiowd and that witness beld Shinns head
ut while be made his statement which was
as follows That he had been to Mr-

Watsons was coming the
when he met Dr Boyd pn the stall

wnv that they passed each
after Bod gotteu up the about
five steps above hlin Boyd drew his pistol
and shot him in the back that he out
of the building Into the and
pursued him there nnd shot him

armed that real

blm and
D

An
Shlnn

Shlnn carrying
hsd p stol his

he
1001-

A tes
that

on the the
the tbo was

get
luto the

meat t l
capita

pie that both of the dooftr w re open and
slto the storm doors wets hooVert back
that while he was tbeie he found a vorv-

laice old and rustj pistol laslng behind
one of the doors on two that he
took It with him that notified a-

nccra policeman who lived In the Mine
block with him that night of his having
found the pistol and ot the place where he
found It that ho turned the pistol o cr to
the negro poltctman and told him that he
wanted a for It that when he oar
rled the pistol away from the temple he ex-

pected to get a reward for It
The negro policeman referred to by Hie

Mexican was Introduced br tho and
corroborated tho Mexican delherlng-
to him tho pollceruaui the pistol

The defendant w r then put upon
the stand Ho said That he had known
Shlnn for several years thut he hid heard
of Shlnn In Kansas that he had heard
that Shlnn bnd killed r man ln that State
that Shlnn and another fellow had broken
Into n bear saloon In Kausas and had tried
to kill the propiletor theient thst they
were prevented from dolug an by the pro

atand his son hoollni
that he had heard of Shlnn threatening t
take hU life In Houston ns Dr Inrdy had
told him about It a number of otlieis
bad alto told him that Shluu bud fold
him two or three times that he I nendd-
to kill him unions he paid him h s mi
mission that In August Just the
killing ho met Shlnn at euiuci f the
llinz building Shlnn said pfttt t I want
to see you that he took him to one dde
and asked him If had plvin the wuin

they had before dlsni e1 rloui
thought that he Informed Slimi li

had that he owed him no nni illusions
and that ho did not Intend t p klm-

anthing Shlnn then wild Po tor if you
dont pav my commissions you n d i tt i

prepare to die That on the < l n of the
Mlllitg he wanted to see John it t ihott-
a suit which Shlnn had filed against him
that was u lu ac
mat ho had been to llutciiin hu
and came up Main Htreet j a id in fioit
of the Itlce and went n to the
Masoulc temple that when h t to tie
stairway he stopped und stood n ei while
thinking nbout how to appio li nsoo
mat while he wai Rtumllni thm M-

ilovo passed him and spoke n tint
after standing for sow i minutes
he turned nud started to go ip rp
that he met Shlnn on the up Milnu
coming that after he p d shlnn-
Shlnn attempted to draw n pi a ui he
drew his pistol first and shot iiu thnt-
he had his pistol in his left that
he caught Shluns wrist wit
hand and that scrambled th ie that
his then loft him and wis ncr
fectly blank not knowliig whu t rh e-

fiom that time until Dr Hrumln i olutcd-
a pistol nt him that that was tic first
tiling he could remember that lie then
went with Ml Fagln to his mid vn
carried to Jail that for several weeks be-

fore the killing mind was la i oitstnut
terror of Shlnn that he feared lilui all
the time that about six weeks bcfoie the
killing he to the chief or police tn
get authority to carry a pistol to defend
himself against Shlnn that hating beei

IhU authority he went and bought
a pistol which wns the Hist he had ever
owned that he had never shot a
until he shot nt Sllinn that he never

a pistol to M G Kakes ln the spring
ot 1101 and told him ho was carrying It

Bcaid that on tbo ceiiltig of the
killing dhl not stand In front of the
luce Just before going to Watsons

in il did not see Shlnn go up Into at

and themat the defense closccl

p und took the pistol
ready for Beardwas

It W Scott testified for the State In
rebuttal that on the day of tho killing and
nbout ten or fifteen minutes before the
homicide he was standing In front of the
Bico hotel that Dr Boyd wan standing
uore up the street In the direction

sawof tbo temple that witness
mtnuteiisitting In his office the street htm standing there so mo thee

him standileft g
from the temple when he or moc whou

hero and witness went to Hoye s rtrut
the pistol snots that he Immediately look S tnlkthat In tb ug

Ing to Mrs Heer whet be w nB ¬

ing that Shlun ran Into the photograph alterminutestore nnd was pursued by Dr Boyd with a gan which about 4on
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office down
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CITY BREVITIES

Mr It B Dancy
member of the Houston
change

Dick Dowllng camp United Confederate
Veterans will bold an important meeting
at 8 oclock this afternoon

The city board of health has met and
organized and elected Di Joe Stuart pre
ident and Dr J Allon Kyle aecretary-

Mis L T Noyos at her residence ltH8
Milam street will entertain hor lady

more that was not trtends with a musicale given In honor ot
tzed appioachlng death and made thu Mrs Louise Cleveland next Tuesday nfter-
statcment lu order that the facts might be
known before ho died Witness further uuu

stated ho held an autopsy on the dead man a still alarm ye teiday afternoon at 3 v>

and found three bullet holes In his body oclock brought fire tompany No 0 to he
one entered tho back and two were In HouHon Kiflrnmry of 20 was
front done to the mot through iparks No ex

When Dr Brumby vas excused the State ritemciit was
announced that t would temporarily rest j jiao will be a Joint meeting ot the

The defense then opened Its case and of tlilid dlvltion of Ancient Order ot III-

fercd witnesses to show that Shlnn had jernilins today at oclock at No 2 hull
killed a man ln Kansas and prosed by A i ulon nnd Tenth stieet Matters of-

II Jayne that he was nn Intimate of nt Inpottunie will coma up-

Shinns during his life that on three or undelUered telegrams at tho
he heard Shlnn say that ttfour otcaslous he >stciit Union Telegraph com

Bovd did not pay his commissions he would n G T Mttehell Qeorgu N Wil>Pamake It n personal matter with him and jj Al Thompson Mrs Bobbins
would hold him personally rcRponslbleM Bornsley Mis C S

he would take ad iwitness asked SWnn If P n confer J-

iWtoVa SSJS lWa d n ot pVthni 8tUrd Miss Opella Wrifleld-

eommlsiilona be had better prepare him The directors ot the Houston Lyceum and
self tint the last time the witness heard I Carnegie Library association will meet
Shlnn make anv threats against Boyd was ito fill the vacancies occasioned by-

on June 10 that afterward Shlnn sued tho departure from Houston by Messrs tf-

Bovd for his commissions nnd witness told S Mcldrum aud A S Grant it Is un-

Shi nn that ho was glad that ho was going rterstood that Messrs hliearn and
to leave the matter to the law and Shlnn Rdward Watktns will be selected to take

better that the theirssld ves that It was on places
In witnessdiv of the killing Shlnn was

office about fifteen before the
killing that he had his coat off and did
not appear to be armed

Dr V I Iurdv was then called by the
defense and testified fiat he knew both

beard Shlnn threaten tonartlex bad often
kill Boyd that Shlnn requested witness to-

o inform Bod and he did so that the
lost threat be heard In the latter part
of June or the first part ot July

H K Castle was next on the stand for
the defense He testified that he was the
list man to the parties after ther fell on

the sidewalk that he grabbed the pistol
nnd with the nsslstnnce ot others succeed-
ed In getting It from Boyd thnt Bovd arose
snd crablnd It igaln and that Dr Bruml-
iiresented a pUiol to Bovds face nnd ma lo-

hlir diop It that wltnes tarried the pistol
to the police utallon thut saw
three pistols therethe one he Bot fi m-

iod one in the balds of Dr Bmniby and
one on the sidewalk Just behind where tne-

PW 0IUId
f lii was then offered by the

Jefcunc and his testimony was substan
some as W D Taylorsclptiln B P DJ twined that he

knew Shlnn and had an office In the sanw
building with him Just nnor to hU death

he had a conversation with Shlnn the
lav before the killing that Shlnn said he
was having family trouble that life had
nothing ln It for him that he had a notion

ng suleldc that he had a dd-
2iffnM n of doing It that day butao
wanted to close up some matters about the

doTurnbull land near Sour Lake before
understood that boInr if that witness wa

referring to differences between

with whom It was allegedold German
bearded for some time swore that

n pistol and thathe saw
Khlnn the at house on Tarl-

ous when ate his meals dur-

ing the summer of
Mexican Introduced bv the defense

lined he was at the Masonle temple
evening of killing that after

shooting and while crowd atlH-

ratberrd there he was trying to to see
and doorwaythe dead roan passed
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Rev Sid Williams will arrive In Houston
tomoirow aud will preach tomorrow ntgut-
at the tent corner Bell and Muln ltev
Williams was expected here today but
was unavoidably detalued In Galveston
He will be accompanied to Houston by-

ltev Mr Hanls A large congregation Is
expected at tomorrow nights meeting

The Staples school at the edge of tho
Fifth wain Closed Friday nftor a success-
ful tciin of sewn and orehalf months
This school ha been built 11 n by tha ef-

forts
¬

and interest of Mrs McQncyT the
principal and her able assistant Sirs
Hauglitpilti Saturday the entire school
accompanied by parents and fileudf eiit-
to the winIs foi a picnic which wos a-

very enjoyable ntfalr
The Joint committee from the Independ

ent Order of Odd I ellows who are iirrang
tug for the celebration of the eightythird
anniversary of the order will hold their
last general meeting this Sunday afternoon
ut i oclock at Lone Star ball for tho clos-
ing up of the busluess relating to that
event It Is particularly requested thnt
every member be present as tbe storm on
last Sunday prevented a meeting

The delegates irom Velssro Camp No 50
United Confederate Veterans arrived ln

The delegationHouston yesterday com-
posed of the following Leonard Oeo and
M W Walcotr alternate J N Shanks
and K D Cannon sponsor Mis Bdrm-
Ratellff maids of honor Miss Kula Oee
and MIm Beatrice RatcIIS and Miss Dora
Schneider The party will I ve on Mon-
day morning for the reunion nt Dallas

SAN JACINTO DAY

Knights and Ladies of the Maccabees
Will Give a Picnic

The Knights nnd Ladle of tbe Macca
bees will give a picnic tomorrow at Ran Ja-

cinto
¬

park on the Houston Rait and West
Texas railroad In observance of San Jjiclnto
day Trains will leave for grounds at 8 V-

a m and l3n p m Captain Bnjae will
bA b tat a tiis da itoaueui u

vjafiVv jt iwi Simi0ife KA3flMRS

HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM
Doctors Say that Every Human Ache is Rheumatic The Seat of Rheumatism Is in the Kid

ncys Keep the Kidneys Healthy and Rheumatism Will Disappear

YOUR KIDNEYS ARE DISEASED
A TBIAI T10TTLK 01 TUB VCOItLD 8-
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bad backs haul work in the mills and
lifting and straining the heat draughts

and then sudden are all bad the kidneys Utile filters of
blood stand such strains Backache the result
Backache back and urinary But

workmen about it Hundreds them have
been Hundieds moie are being cured day And
are about it glad of opportunity

Could you better proof

H Frledly paper hanger ef 2fO La Branch street sajsi-
l had more or trouble with my kldueys suf-

fered constant aching In my back ths
kidneys functions properly teems to-

be of the insidious that have to with and
wrongly enabling the disease to gain

not easily to my error ueglcctlng
trouble found tho symptoms growing more persistent severe

remedies did not suitable to my case Finally my atten-
tion called to Doans Kidney procured at 1-

3Klesllng drug on street course of
convinced me that tbey were is for The

at fully Justify recommending this ramed-

yDoans Kidney sale all
50c a box FosterAUIburn Buffalo N

will provided prizes will
awarded as follows

Ladys rocker donated by the Houston
Installment company to the oldest member
present

One sack flour donated by Hasklns fi
Hutchinson to the largest family on tho-
grouud

Lamp donated Texas Lamp and Oil
company to winner ot young ladles race

to
Bottle perfume donated by G W-

Hewr to young ladles race 12 to-

Id years
Sliver match donated by Taylor

Bros to winner of mens 100 yard
Box of gum donated by Zay to winner

of race years old
Six donated by Foley Bros b-

glien for mena Jumping contests
donated by Janka-

Co for lwys race
Five pounds candy donatiid by tho Grill

winner of gills race 10 to 12
fine pair shoes donat by Boston

Shoe to winner of mens race no

One water set donated by Atlantic nnd
Imltte compsuy to be given boot
lady dancer over year old

Three harps donated Goggan Music
to winner boys Jumping oonUats

under 10 years old
gilt frame donated Harpers

Ihotugrnpb company to be given the
oldest Sir Knight on the ground

One pair of suspenders donated by K II-

Cawtliou to gheti for bast mens run
ulng jump

One slUer enp donated by Leohenger to-

bo given to best ladv dancer
One pair cuff button donated by L-

IIousumu to b given gentleman

one and saucer donated by Dlenstag-
to given to tbe tallest copple on
the gronnds

One donated by IUIots Book store
to given to the looking young lady

the grounds
One pair baby shoes donated by Tollak-

Itnw to tbe boat looking girl baby
grounds under oW

One rocker dorated Cretnborc-
Bros to 1 given to winner of Syearold
girl

powder puff by Lewyn
Anderson to tbe tallest young lady on tbe-

oii drcMed doll donated by the Wonder
store girl child 3 to years

One sandals donate by Oleseke-
Broa to looking girl child

old-
Flftr cigars donated Mr Jones

I given most popular Maceabe gentleman
un tha grounds
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The sample of thousands of lettersfrom men and have bv Cure
> ear s Safe Cure

About ago I was completely ¬

and which a strong I suffered
everything had given My Saforuie crown slnre thnt time I know a number

force who had suffered from kidney troublehae besn cured ami are well robust men today one thst
I have nie Safe Tire has hy

I Station 10 St Boston Au-
gust lfiO-

lWarners vegetable docs
not a valuable and kills tbo

a digestion torpid Safa Pill
with Safe Cure move the bowels aid a speedy

furc I now up two regular by
direct tO CHXIS AND 1

There Jut Safe It
all forms dIncuse years ¬

by nil doctors ths the ouly absolute
for fortns diseases llot
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with
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every

telling

J painter and
barn less all my life I ¬

from almost dull from
not their This tronblo

one most tho physicians deal I
believe cases are a
hold I awakened la

I and
I used prove

was nils and I a box
s store the treatment

doing that claimed them
Indications me In

for at stores
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<o prettiest

pair
best 1 to
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by

up

28

and

all

all

from the liver bladder
Cure them a trial bottle be sent ahso
one Cure Rochester

seen Houston gen
guaranteed the publisher send
symptoms of

tentlmonlals

to bo glvon to tho nggltest on
the

One hat donated by Morris Bros to be
given the coutlemun tho ice
cream

fine gold ring donated 1-

5Rlemann be given the
moat on the grouuds to the picnic u
success

pair of donated by Perasr
lit to bo given best gentleman dancer
over 50 years

Henke lillot Alexander te-
ts Son and Mr Walters donate ono bucket
candy each for tbo Uttlo

Tho Railway Clerks
Tho held Interesting

on Thursday niche last
new wiro Initiated thirty

applications wero Tho
clerks are contemplating attenKlng n
smoker In 11 bod > be bv ¬

lodge No 18 on April 2U In lahcston-
A Jail time expected be had by alt
tbo boys

Thn Revival
The revival at the Washington Btrejt

church continues unabated Wembers of firm
Interest There worn seven additions to Bnrt thus cntlutd to free admis¬

thesion the United State To read
Imposing ono might well Imaglna taat
the flrro of Quong Sing Wah Choajr Keo
was a billion dollar concern Ilka tho steel

all tho world Instead
of In a stuffy little room In place
wbero the partners would have hard

all In the at oue

time

the at the service last night There
be preaching today at 11 a-

m There will be special music at each

DEATH

Elmer Vautjhan
Elmer Vaughan 15 died Friday

at 7 oclock at Hills dairy near
works The be

shipped to at T15 this morn-
ing

¬

for Interment

Marriage Llcejpse-
A marriage license was Issued yesterday

and Mils May

Help
troubles but use Hunts Cure for

Itch Tetter Worm Itching and
Eczema

gerfest concerts at Auditorium Tues-
day nnd Wedresdav and J

uits foi aale ut Drug
Main Fwon

How Chlneaa Get In

xrf

Thousands of Men and Women Hava
Kidney Dtseaso and Do Not Know Ik
Until It Developed Into Bladder
Trouble Rheumatism Diabetes or-

Brights Disease Which Provo
Fatal If Not Doctored Promptly

Tains In the small of the painful
passing of urltic lntlammation ot the ¬

torpid liver cloudy urine pains ln tho
back of the head and neck rheutuaMc

pains all over the tell you are dis-
eased

¬

nud are able to do their work properly Ityou any of these symptoms care should bi-
tnkon to stop the progress of disease and prevent

becoming and pregnatlnj the entire system

IF M 000ST MME THIS TEST
Tut some in n elasa after It stands 2 boura If you flnj-
a reddish brick dust sediment ln oi particles floating In
the urine the Is milky or jou will know yonr
kldtirys aie In a diseased condition and are unable to perform

the result wit be the bladder nnd urinary organs
will become Inflamed uric acid will the blood stom-
ach

¬

will become affected and unable to digest the thu
i tcm will become weak and will be a breakdown

of the general heslth with ISrlghts disease or diabetes which
will fatal not treated with promptness and areas
care Safe will purify and strengthen the kid
nevs aud enable thorn to do their work It will euro rhcumiu-

ttirm rheumatic gout diabetes disease uric acid In-
flammation

¬

ot bladder and urlaaiy organs and reetotc the patients
health and tlgor-

A fieo tilal bottle has sometimes been sufficient to cure cases of
kldnej disease when the simple test described aboie has been
made In tho stages of tho disease

rss afe Cure
following letter Is a unsolicited received

grateful women who In en cured Warners Safe
Eighteen expsrtehce with Warner to any

one eighteen euis cured In four months of
betes rheumatism had pretty hold on me

The nlmost me faith In
has as of the members of thuBoston police bladder and rheumatismenlliely and In eery

advised to been benefited It
C THOMPSON Lodge No K Boylstou Mass

17th
Safe Cure ts purely and contains no harmful drugs It

constipate It Is effective It germs
It Is stimulant tn and the liver Warners
taken Warners gently cure

OURES RHEUMATISM
Safe put ln slies and sold druggfbts

00 A
Ilefuse substitutes Is none as ns Cure

has cured of kidney dining the last thirty It Is pre-
scribed and used In leadl ig as CUM

of of the klduey bladder and
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A Flake the United States commlsslones-
at the Federal building that Chinese mer-
chants who ore found to be laborers can
rot be shipped out ot tho United Btates-
metelv on tho showing of what they are
now doing The law doca not allow a latin
dryman to enter the United States It does
allow 11 merchant to come In at any time
nlthough many Boston people do not yot-

reRllzB that fact Now If a man who
come In as a merchant Is found lron1-

11c sblrta In an opium scented laundry
thatCommlkwoner Flako sayo the tact

he hi a laborer today does not necessar-
ily

¬

give the United States officials tho right
to elilp blm back to China Tho law mere-
ly

¬

ays thkt a laborer shall not be ad-

ndtted Into the country but it makes no
specific mention of a merchant who after-
ward becomes a laborer

ln looking up this question ot what con
stltutes n merchant we hato coma across
some queer dtscoerles According to ths
records of the United States treasury tho
firm of Quong Slug Wan Cheng Kce at
10 Oxford place has no less than thirty
five partners all merchants In liW
When that achemo worked so well too

merchants roust have decided to go It a-

Itttle stronger fdr the records of tho next
three years showed as many as twentyfour

ofnew names added to the list Ine

SantosDumonta Personal Appearance
Vew York Journal

Santos Dumont Js not yet 20 years old

His eyes are reddish hazel with an ex-

wesslim of great alertness They wjs aot>
tug Ills tenpies are hollowed and ols
thin thatch of straight brown hair Is-

lv

°

gilzzled When one remembers the col-

lislons and falls he has survived In his air
sblp the only surprise Is thst UU hair le-

nqt white The air navjgator has a nose o-

rr dlnro length a trtfle bowjA w imt-
veloua ln a man of bis
sutence chin that distinctly

o m to PS f

f tho slightest
ha
133
quick

I
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